Physiological studies of whole-body hyperthermia of dogs.
Whole body hyperthermia to 42 degrees C was induced in five normal beagles, using a humidity- and temperature-controlled chamber. Core temperatures of 41.2-43.0 degrees C were achieved in 50 min and maintained for 60 min. Cardiopulmonary responses included marked tachypnea and tachycardia. Blood gases underwent progressive drops in both PO2 (mean, 117 torr) and PCO2 (mean, 22 torr), suggesting the possibility of the development of a diffusion barrier during heating. Increased anion gaps in the face of respiratory alkalosis indicated that a metabolic acidosis developed in the heated dogs. Transient but significant drops in serum potassium and phosphorus were also observed during hyperthermia. Other physiological data, including serum chemistries, complete blood count, colony-forming units, and urine electrolyte excretion, did not change significantly.